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TOMATO : PRICES ARE SLIDING DOWNwAffl'I'ALbNG "STREET 4 - Edited by
: Hyman H. Cohen

Oonfusedy Irregular1
of Stocksl . "FMdnce:7Hmbe:IfMsiiB

Public Bean Want HAV HADKCT fiflCC TflPotato Crops Are C ; Portland Clearing llovse Meets Thursday to Consider Establishment
of Branch. Bank "and lmpendin2 , liberty.; Loon BaHihlishment
of Branch r Desired Before Campaign' Starts. . 4Ts Munri (hiiiaflr,-,.,,.,u,t,.uw:,.V- :

PEACH MARKET- - HAS :

PRICE COHCESSIOH IN

GET READY; CANNING

OFvTOMATOK ViLL
Wowrfrdying Small

3Tew Terk, teyC 11 JC kv-V- he viger.
eas baying ef eopper laanee was the ekief faa.
toe la the late eeaUaga ta the steak market.NEW HIGH, RECORD bureau of fisheries conducted - the

Usual census' et tha fur aeais of tha
PribUof lalanda, - aaya the current

n.
r To Consider Xoam and BrsJadlLWrhe
clearlns; nous asaoclattoa of; PortUnd
will meet Tnuraday : afternoon to con-

sider tha two most Important projects
aaaeoaea aaa uat am an ta set sauu ex
nearly a pemta for the day.

' While; the entire dried bean
market has been on a very nom- -
Inal basis for several months,
colored stock 1 showing weak-- ;
hess and - lower values. - The r

Potato crops -- all over the'
. country, are, proving far. small- - -

er than .earlier reports of the . 4t
government . would Indicate.:
Everywhere . the report . indl- -

- unites seates steel mevea ap ve xua, aat
raaaad ever a paint In the laat' few miaataa.RAD1NC AT !S2Z IN COUNTRY

Usue ot . Commerce Reports." The
census can' not be . completed - until
there has been made, during; August,THE DAY'S T START VERY QUICKLY cow in the minds ot u; iwuwa

bankers: the lmpendingT. Liberty loan
and tha establishment ot a branch of

Heoaaetena ware emta seawtaa taroagaeat tsat public has quit eating-- beans list la the final dealing. The eleae wascate that the-- extremely ' dry
weather has curtailed . the out- - i count at the new-bor-n pupa, which-- because of the extreme values tha federal reserve bank in. Portland.attaag. - Sevaraaeat seaas aaohangoei railway

and ether bands steady. - ,. Aa vet. details in connection with the4t and only . sharp! y ' lower prices':
will bring back, the consuming

' put . per acre. - This has been r

- especially true 'of. tbs : Pacific
ta an accurate Index of the number of
breeding; females, each of which pro--,

duces one young annually., ; On Kt .
'i'jRew . Tork, Bept t-- w. t. Tbe etock 1 Uberty loan campaign reterrtns; to UsPrices Are"; Moving ; Lower EverySale of BetvQuaUtr, uenerauy

demand. market epeaed irregnlar and eonfoaed today,m northwest states. . '
Ht - - ; v - dates, tha amount of tha loan, tba in-

terest to be paid and the plan of acMad Around 75c Box. Although 1 Day With: Increased Offerings
r I 4a as " eAa aa ad. .A. . j" :

Small Lota of Alfalfa (n Stacks
Sells st Extreme Mark $30"Of-fer- s

Pfeely Made and Befnsed
Talk Government ControL

Oeorga Island ,the number of harems
was $8. mn Increase ot It per cent
Over 116, while tha number of Idle .Willamette Volley Is Big Factor JBom ;Wer? Made Either Fraol tivity to bat followed by thaJgovern-

ment, have not been announced. There
Is no certainty even -- that tha former; Sends Best Quality Here,

United States .Steel common epeaed . with s
geia of li poinU at MS. but eolckly sold
off to 10ft. Bethlehem 8teel B". was 1 up
at the Start st 106)4 sad then declined to
V4. BepabUe Steel was li at TH
while.Crocible 8teel declined 1 point te S9)4-- -

Texaa eompeay moved ap (Vk to' "163)6;
The railroad stocks showed a alronxee tone

tkn Lei or More. OniohMarkets'Go Cattle Market Up campaign wUl be followed. it is pos'f
sible that the campaign will be active-
ly carried on along the Pacific coastmar turn t' ahmr .alalia ofTomato. bmi la atwnrtnc a ShSfU eoneeesloS - NOBTU WEST GBAIN RECEIPTSIn th'e East: HighHigher With Good --Oara.-breaking ovrloe; the day with loaaea e fie to with San Francisco as . the ganerajIn pries aloes the wbotesalav way with swre

liberal efrerlnaa xewrallr . and Weskeess IB Wheat. Barley. Fir. Oata. Ha after a Irregalar epealng. Daioa Pacific no,
tag ap 1 to VXk and Kew lork Central
ranged from 78)4 te 73 K and thea steeed p

10c a box In tie price. headquarters, and with state sub-co-mPortland,' Wed 15 i . - a 11dlea tad la the trad. ., Eecord Reached; Demand From East 14
3 mltteea. The government haa directedBalea of fancy tomatoes were ' made- la s: luiaa af aMAt. in reaeral were around T9 to TO 4k. s: . - k - .xear ago..

Beaaoa to date..Year aso.

18
848
am reorganisation or the I oia committees.Xbe copper stocks were weak, Aaacoaaa anavery limited way alone the etfeet daring the

morning' at. We a box. but later la the day Taeland this work, so far as Portland isbos for Hm-- r ?ruit daring tbe day's aetlrl-tla- e.

Soma faw amall lota watf ntckai oe
mm, mtutmm tkla arlilla mmmrn rnt a fraction !. t7tah showing decUnea ef H te .Xacoda, Tut... 82

concerned. Is complete.

bulls waa 365, an Increase of 8 per
cent On St Faul Island tha number
of harems waa 4168, an Increase of 41
per cent, and the number of idle .bulla,
was 2 J 40, an Increaaa of S per ,cent
S; Marked Decrease la 8ulcldesv--T- he

Metropolitan Ldfa Insuranoe company
has recently completed a study ot
suicide as a cause of death among; 'the
Industrial policy holders of the com ;
pany. According to this study there,
haa bean a marked decrease In the
death rata from . suicide during the
last few years, Among- - 4.000,000 In-
sured white males the number of sui-
cides In 116 was $10, or 168. per

'100,000. In 181(r tha rate wag , 1 8. 6
per 100,000. The most frequent term
of suicide among these; whiter-male- s

was by firearms (81 per esnt).

Local Trade i Marine' iasnaa were strong, slsriae. eommee
adraneing to 81 while the preferred xoastern ta aaUt. Tha arag waa arvend T0

a
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Is - Dime, Advanced j eosese mi the. exweme top for anything sad J Valnes Advance Rapidly Elsewhere.
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Productiona box and . tba aiarkat waa really sot en
fort will " be made by the bankers to1 to sH. - '

There was a big demand for stocks all23.toe oadt . that, w . Wlllametu Teller , u ' perhapa the greatest have the reserve- - bank branch estab. to Test Prices.' by the Weather.Wlrh aiiinnBta naarkaa lncreaatnt rap- - lag the forenoon. failed State Steel ral-
lied to 1084 from a low of 104H. Craclble

or
211

U3

xear ago..u.....
Seaaoa to date..
Year ago..;..... lished before the campaign starts, Thexeetor la the trade at this time.- - Not only la

the Taller ahlDDlnc more heaTllr than Thei Mir from ttva Yakima aectloa and with Wll--
Bteel rallied to So snd Baidain Loeomotle latest rumor from Washington ; saysuaiiea and. other. Columbia river centers, bat PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUN fOnion market to showing Increased strengthumatt valley rranoca on e b "

aai. totvtaat wlta stealer euppUos (rota Co.
i i- i . udiu. .w. frwtf tada that tha ' Liberty loan campaign willBay market eontioaes to boonv The alfalfa ntoeed up from 60 to S7.

Tha itarlna atoeka eootlnaed to reflect Per'It is patting Dp t better grade of tomataeo Hora. Cattle. Calrea. Sheep. open October U The bankers feel cerand aa a - general rale is Backing the heavier. Wedaeadar, ....... 129 7 1 ; 137 I grower Is tho-mo- at Independent prodoeer ' in.baa been overwhelmed witb offeriose. tain that the federal reserve bank cMKW'.MWWUmWV' Willi IM . nrrTTTTl .IITI f llllBlliMT
latent sccumulatkm with the preferred sad

oammoa'botb holding galas of oret I potat.
Bethlehem ' Steek "B" rose from 1(H4 to

with an adrasce of 10e pee cental generally
asked by tbe trade for offerings. .

' A carload
of AoatraUaa browae was broogbt Ins) from
California daring the morning and was 4ooted

1441 Ith' arketfor the day.' Be U refssmg $30 ai VaJeaa have liee loo sis w cannula t or B29 12S5m pnTTiac - laciora out una movemenx .wiu i eioooay ... San Francisco will be - unable to do860

2
03

2
2

13

the eoneumer and. tba waau lor,iraiu to sot he generally felt until tha eloelng of tbe abore 10s and Lackawanna 8teel sained ttt anything- - in tha way of establishing, 23
Siitnrday 90 90
Friday .......... 26 21S
Thorsday 454 3

wees er tne rirat ol next week. Among; nearly five million -- white fe-
male, policy holders, there 1 were- 30$

sumattoa are helow oflarlasi,' f,, . - v to i S0H . Pennsylvaaia Railroad yielded term at S1.SO while Walla Walla of lerUgs Tbe crop la general has shown better imaU 74
116

branches while the loan campaign is
In progress. Platts will be laid, therebelow par, selling at 49, But Ouicaiy raiwwi vricea at iLvtzi.w ner cental. . . iqr uaa our leg any recent seaaoa.MARKET; X FIRJiEKCHICKEN lied to above 60.- - -

week ago 871 . l
Tear ao ........ v 120 ....
Two years ego..... ' - 88

ton far his offerlngs In the stack st practi-
cally eTery; Interior point. Aetnal boahtees has
been renorted In Svamali way as high as 822
a ton to the stack, this being a record ooota--.

tioo, the price of no other seaaoa approaching
even withia sight of the present quotation.

While there la mora or lass talk that the

uuoa .orrertnga are abowlng a material
In atrenxth la the Walla WalU see. Money loanlne-- at 4 tar cent. jUukit fa rhlckena U firmer, and la 24

87
The demand for stocks Increased after, midbm hiiiu. wIm have, beea received for tioa doe to the rather Uberal call from other itreo yearg ago... dim :imyour yean ago... . . 267 263Coarse Grains Are .

fore, Thursday for aggressive action
la the matter, ot securing: the branch
within 30 days. It is probable that a
manager for the branch will : be seat
from San Francisco f and I It Is also

lMlj day, snd for a rood Dart of the afternoon vigCalifornia la alao making extenbear hena. THere la awe s awroawijat mix miavna
orous advances were la order, with a numberaire shipments to tbe east aad the market ln-- Oattla aurket all orar the eoantrv Showed' call for tbe larger aprtoga. SeeelpU are only

s very firm tone with new high records again I goTernmese may step ta sad regulate tie price of) Issues going s long way to recover tossesHigher in Chicago;BMderate. VJ;
;u-- - united .States Bteel. which soia

aieates strength Instead of farther weakness
aa had been generally expected. - ?

local onioa srowemv are now esDectlnx bat
said that tha force will, probably conestablished In the eastern trade. There waa r w aay, oouung aetuute la known la this re-on- ly

s very Umlted roa at North Portland: lnlgaxd. t 4 .SSl2l0Jf? !Btole,,WB i 8tert stst ot about 16 clerks.'? Upstairs of--EOW "TRADE IS'"'' ADVANCED B70 per cent ot a crop this season although.

suicides In,-- 1618, or-- ; 6.3 raatbs -- par
100,000 Insured. In 1819, the rata
waa, 7.8 per 100,000. FvOsonlns waa ?

the most : usual method of Suicide 'among; tha whits femaiea more than
one x third having-- been so accomp-
lished. The death' rata from suicide
among colored males ia a little over
one half aa high - aa among white
males. ' In 1116, the rata was S.J -- per
100,000 - lnaured. Colored females
show tba very lowest rates of any of
the groups studied. ; Tha Tate was 3,4
per 100,000 in 181$, ths total number
of suicides being-- only tt vapng ever
860,00$ insured oolorad women. .

- - . 1 iicm r win 'Da afteiiPAa in in DDimm; ..Weather q.Factor fact practically aothlag came rorwara vo test I wereai marxet conditions1 remain, firm eape-t- he

sltnaUoa. ' . ' (.eially oats sad barley, for which higher price The copper stocks made vlgoroas sovsncea. uluZTwia tbe liberal lnereaee la the area planted,
total-- production aboa id at lea at be normal. TTtah allium m a OS. a nl, at amir A notnta. s3 v . a wv intv kuv a o2a v w( vvs wuaiatGeneral cattle market range: ' - ??f "red in the Interior thajt at T . . . . . . ' AAA AAA A

Still, aajotner- - iBveereineBf la : aoted ta the
market tor egga with general aalea at candled
at. Me a doaea, aad aome lac tad etock eelllng
la a limited war ae hlxa as 40e a doaea. Be-- 1

W . from $6,000,000snd Aaaconds sdrsneeo over 4 points 10 w,iv iv o,v,vuv. m.--- . . - M CAM M t UUCW1UT. 4 &Tbe onions- - are Joat making their bulbs sad
it is-to- early to make a.definite estimate of
tha state's output ..'j i

By Joseph F. Pritchard - - 5ood Wheat market 1. practically idle, there being Bang.of,ilew TorTrlcea furnished by Over- - f"k"t XLSi3k jSe-21-
7 the vahlta ofbeck cooks Co.. Board of JnealpU are oacreaaed. . , Chlcaso Sent o.tX. V. 8. V Corn closed I Beat beef cows 6.75Q7.20 1 praencauy no oilers to sell la the country st pcv wvvb wrap1building:trong.-an- around the beet prices of tbe sea. Ordinary to good cows... ........... I

alfln. fhm waa anma nifit taklnv lata in th I Beat heifers T.00W7.76 i- - .WHBAT New crop, .nominal. Braeetem.CI IEESE ' MARKET ' TO ADVANCE I JONATHAN APPLES' START ; ru goals on Increass DuringUKBCRiPTlON IUpeaj Hlsbl low tCtoaO
day,, and this resulted .la reactions and declines I Baps , - S SeSESJS4, iS5L' !8n "

Brerr lodicatloa ef as early SdvSnee M the w uiy employes . 01 me ,uoueo oiaiea
rnsnl ebeaaa market , la showa. While la

lmtteNorth Yak Lisa, Sept. 8. Foar can of Jonatbe east tbe greateet advances have bee made
m cream brick 'snd ,8 wias,. still full cream Is

AtBJBBa WW .,,...ft,is, c . . .'. .
Americas Beet 8ogar.il!
American Can, c. ....
American Oar Fdy., Cv.
American Cotton Oil, e
Americaa Linseed, c .

joato were HWHc higher, bat the entire pro.! ': Karket Steady .

vision Ust ahowed. lasses. DUnola sew corn I ' Conditions la tbs hog trade were Joat aboat RioK Ohicago Widowjeller, 8110; local straight, 810.809 ,
bakera local, $11.40Qll.oO; Montana
m.40Q12.S0; exxMrts, 180; wboU
8U.80t . graham, , 8U.6O1 rys flour.

than apples sold today- - st 31.40 per box, f. FEDERAL AGENTS
.

TOspring,
wheat.alao hlcber. "-

-' ' - i-.- . .
-

for December ahlnment sold todar at le oarer I steady at North Peruana daring tne aayv - not
$11.75 ner barreLthe Peeembes future.o.' b is the flrat official ssle of the ,800x00

aad jtarksv the openlag "of the. apple Marriesa single - carload came forward, the smvais
consisting entirely ef wagon offerings.BELLFLOWER i APPLES VHERE

flrat ahlnmenrfcof Bellflower appjee from
r Chlcuo, Sept. 8. (O. P.) Promise of un-- Ueneral box market range:market. ' Tbe majority Of ahippers cjalm' they etaonauiy cold weather, -- combined with tbe Prima llrht ....817.35iai7.50re qaotisg oat at per sox. These xig- - CHECK ALL ACTIVmESreceived. The present backwardness of the ' crop, aent corn ITlioe heavy ii.zoasu.so Xrs. Xslsn Bwlft Morris, Xeft $40,rrr.VrBron.uTr sre higher tbaa tb opening price4laet

Quoted L!!!! 81.76 a nl"V?r 1 less and grower, cohtinne to ho eptlmlatlc

Axoerlcaa Lamso.. e. . . , :
American Smelter, cAmericaa Sugar, c .
Americaa Tel, A Tel. .
American Woolen, c...
Anaconda Mining Co..
Atchison, e. ......... i
Baldwin Loco., e......
Baltimora A Ohio. e..

ap with a rush today. It aold le and 2o Pigs 15.5018.00

HAY Baying price, new crop, Willamettetimothy, fancy, $20.00 per ton; Eaatern
fancy timothy, $20.00; al-

falfa. $230325.00; vsUey vetch, )s chest,t ) clover, $18.00. f
-- GRAIN SACKS Nominal. -- No. 1 Cslcntts,

5" Uj less amounts higher
wMlLLSTUPrS Selling price: Bran, 837.00;

Shorta, $40.00; mlddUngh, $47.00 per ton. . .
ROLLED OATS er ton. $6640. ,

waa at higher than yesterday's cioss. One Load er Sheep
The onlr fun carload that entered the North

aa te tnev coming aeaaon. . isspeciaiiy aince
peers earns) back today .. after a threatenedapple market is turn. - - December - opened st gl.llH. up . sad

later went to I1.13H. -- Mar opened tec higher

000,000 by Torniay musband, Weds
Sx-Xsmb- er British Parliament, -

Chicago, Sept, (L N. SJ Mrs.,
6SH
08 2alamp last Saturday ssd sre atronf at $38.00 Portland yards over night was a' lot of sheep OF CHICAGO'S MAYORSt Sl.OS. auneeqaeatly gaining c.HALIBUT . GOES . TO RECORD brought la from Welaer, Idaho, by A. Dv Me--The - total ehlpment; of fralt and Bethlehem Steel 'B",.

Hallhat sold at 22e a poand oa Paget Sound uiu, louowug ue airengtn. in corn, waa
np He to 4c. September was e higher at
the opening, later gaining- - e to 64 r. De- -

Helen Swift Morris, widow or the .

lata Edward Morris, to whom he left -

Glniua. ueneral trens ot tae aneep ana nmo
trade . here continue favorable, this being
true of good quality. . . , i ,k.yesterday, tha highest price ever 'known. The

melons last was 836 care, which la
doable the ahlpment of the week before, bat
tola week will "probably mark tbs peak-- of

tha peach ssd pear shlpmeots.famine of offerlnes has bit tne entire eenniry. etmber opened He st C6He, later going to 166HI163H

Broouya xreastt..
Butte.sc Superior ....
Calif. Petroleum, c...
Canadian Pacific
Central Leather, c. ...
Chesapeake A Ohio. . .
Chicago Ot W., e. 4

General sheen snd lama trade: -
ssd erfctioauy so sujipUas. are expected hers WHe. may opened. e signer . sua subee- -

CORN Whole. 88S.00: cracked.. $87.00 ton.
t Merchanu K.ieharro Beptesnber bids:
K iiwAM Weekt ' Wed Taes.- - Sat Tri, Thur. ago.

1017 i 1816 1917 -
Feed- - a. -- ; --. - ;

4700 2360 4730 4750 4S50 4750 4850

his fortune of 10.000,000 kept het
secret almost to tha last. .

" !Officials Convinced Proceedacenttr went 'to oc.-u- ke.- - -within s week. Westera tamos .S13.001S.6Q
Valley lambs .................... 11.75W12.50
Yearllnga .............. A. ..... 10.00 10.50ALFALFA GROWERS REFUSE Prorlaions were steady on a higher but in She was married Tuesday at her6264 iactive hog market. unicnsjo. u. as ou r..,. ings Can Be Brought Un- -Wethers w.iotgiu.ou$20 .A. TON IN THE STACKBRIEF NOTES, OF. THE TRADE Drexel boulevard home to Hon. Fran105105 HEWee : S.004J 8.00Bang of Chicago prices aa furnished by the.VaeJa . allehtlr ' easier.' bat ' anchahged ' id BARLEY

Feed 1 - 60Hf68H
Chicago A M. W, C...
Chlno Copper ...... .i.
Colorado F. A I., c. . . . .

68
45,a. . .. . .'--- .

-
'

- I TnVn TV,w Mmt nffara at t9ft V a
; - Wednesday Liveateek Shippers ;

Later in the day there were quite fair re der Espionage .Act. " ..... ,V (. S :

;

4500 4560 4550 .4000 4400 104
cia Neilson, former member Of the
British parliament, and one t of tha '
closest advisors, of David - Uoyd

1 ; ' 'Oeorge. - V.

4500) 3200
Brewing -Peraiaa melons orrermg at a'aa-- c pouno. i ton ror nay la tne atacx are oeing. reruaea oy cons, uaa

Corn Prodocta CClose. 28ceipts as follows: M r,Crsteo anew s farther advance of 25c a case, f John Day ranchers. Tbe -- cattle market la 113 jOrueibls Steel, clioga u. BUiley, uisy, cat, i leaa.
Sheep Barton A Co., Hood River. 4 toe da; Washington, Sept. 6. (I. K. S.)

- 4060.8300 4700 4800 4800 4750 4650
f MILLSTCFFS

Bran " : '
108 irrisnds in Chicago nrofessed : t9Latd prices generally higher again.. I elctgiab with .few field buyers ia tbla .part

Watermeioa market steady at lVkC pound fori of the country, and eattkt men begla to fear

"Low.
111H '

. 107

JH r
65 U
68 '

25 H
21 H The pacifist activities of Mayor Wllheat. . - . t v ; . 1 that they will have to face tbs coming win. Union Meat company. Lyie, Waah., 4 loads

direct. ' . - know nothing t the ceremony. Tha
EngUsh butler at the Morris - homo64 8500Iter without seuing sows ss tney na intenoee 147Hft44' 11am Hale Thompson of Chlcag;" this

United Frees: -
. - CORN

'v '
. Open. Htgh.

December 111H 113
May .. 10S 108

OATS -
September ..... 66H . 68H
Iecember ...... 65 ; 63H'
May 63 68

. POBK
October 4270 4278

LARD
September ..... 2337 2343
October ' 2326 2337
January 2206 ' 00

80001 2025 8300 8350 8300 8250
Shorts ,

' 82001 2200 S500 8500 8500 S4O0
Mixed Stuff Jr. B. Decker.' Silvertoa. 1 loadDO'

58' 4587006inrTT2RS' 'WEATHER., 4 NOTICE &0 SSZZT TZ afternoon became'the object of a new4'a
was the only ' ,ona- - round ivno- - pro- -
lessed to know that the ? ceremony 7

had - been : performed, - " "r'ri-fsA-
,

D. A B, Q.. pfd
DistUlers
Erie, c
Oeneral Electric . . . . .
Goodrich Rubber . ....
Ot. North,, Ore Lands.
Ot North., ,ptd.
Greene --Can.
Hide A Leather. e...fIce Securities ........
DUnoia Central ,
Industrial Alcohol ....

f'retert shipments during the next 38 boars I elllnx. A few specalatora have been oper 104 a4245 , 4262
rutures fwere quoted:

;;-:
'" ,.rfr OATS Bid

October 4700

cattle snd abeep; s. L. overtos, Brpwaaviile,
1 load cattle, calves, hogs' snd sheep; Frank
Wana, Mount AngeL 1 load cattle, calves snd
hoga; T. M. Reynolds, Salem, 1 load cattle,
calTea and abeep. i.

against the following-ma- x Imam temperataree: and more vigorous - lnvestlgiatlon J by
the department of justice. Encouraged
by liberal constrUcflos of the laws yon

--I'm sorry, sir," at- - toia ta tfatlng-o- a tae river nui mi in expect to
reap a great profit from their hay along to-

wards spring.',. ;
Qolag north. On aerreea; sanneaat ever a., r. 2837 porter, "that I can't help you any,:BABLET -- ,

October feed 1004500--.The united States Bureau or Maxsets re--
A , R., 82 degrees; rait to Baker, 80 de
greea, and aouth to Aehlasd, 82 degreee. Maxl-ma- m

.temperature at Portland tomorrow, about sedition by Federal Judges Speer and12HUTestoCk loaded I October brewing ... 4860

2330
2326
2206

2330
2327

.2000

porta the state origina of.a. tTMiulwa fleain Ufarlrot T' I . . RIBS

2330
2212

2348
2342

0U6

49 4
but 'tha only thing 1 snow 11 w
they weref married here and started
at once on trip through,
the east," '4?; Mltt&-

September 4, In car kta: Hough, officials became convinced theyIusptration .
lnterboro. e.74, degrees.,'. - a J V Z ,tT7, 'V?Zt I September - 2332 .2342

San rrancisco, 8ept. 6. (U. P.) grains I October ." 2350 . 2.0 84k
8HU'h. MMit,l.'tinr Afinm. SX.756a4.OOt Keaaecott Copper could proceed against Mayor

son under thfr espionage law, and acJansary ...... 2100 2106
' Cattle and Mixed' t Calvea. Hogs. Sheep. Stock. Tot,

nr Portland ",.:.-"- !
18Kan. City Southern, eJOBBING PRICES IN PORTLAND J California blaestem, 83.754.00; sceo"rdlng te

- i f MILLSTUFFS .

October bran 2SSO
October aborts ...........................8060

The American wheat vislbia supply in bush,
els; t. v;
Sept. --419177.: 4,818.000 Increase.:.
Sept. 6, 1916, , .64.O00.O0O A Increase.. .2,114.000
Sent. 7. 1915... 7.767.000 Increase..: 656.000

Kelly-Sprin- g fieldqaauty; ; oo aoutnera praeeiem, 9.awa.aa. TSOVERNIGHT SELLING RESULTS Oregon 2 . . s -Barley Per cental, 14o. X feed, sroand. 82.85; lcaawanna son
Lehlsh VaUev .......

cordingly secret service operatives
will check up all his i activities and
thd utterances of his organ, --Thef Re68WssUlngtonThese prices arer.thQ"e..st which, wholeaalere i S

14
in cotton; price Lossdo ehippmg, Hsx - r n -

nominal. ' v T- - LoulariUe NashTUte.sen JO raiaiiera, racopx aa .oiaerwiaa piaiau.
Total Portland. - " "'publican. -. - ' Salrv Trednets ' 9

12
Maxwell Motors, - cMexican Petioteum..1 A Set. 8, 1314. . .30,019,000 Decrease). ..L515.000 At ArmourThe Peoples Peace and " DemocracyNew Tork. Sept 6- -I. N. 8.) Over night una week ago.

Four week ago a 1 eepi. i, ii...j,uh,wu increase... oi3,vw Miami copper ..,.... Eft,
BUTTER CreasMry. prints In parafflne

' wrappeia, extras,' 7c: prime firsts,: 44He;
fuala. 4SHei enbea, ,le leae; cartons, to ad. council and the American Unionstilling canaed opening losses oa ths , cotton oiiw o. j,ifc,.iv.wKkuw.- - increase.... ui,.iu

Oate far cental, new red feed, 82.75(32.85;
do seed grade. 8X10Q3.25. ; -

Barley calls: ,
Sept. 8. Sept. 4.

- Opes. 5 Cloae. ' 1 Close.
December .w... 256HB 23SA. 236

For Seattle sndvaie oieei against militarism will also be lnclud
ed in the new investigation. -

Oregon
Washington . . 1 Li u114 va' ivivi ...u,,,A.wv iucniK,..i.iuwni2 Missouri Pactficv 14 ,U I .. . .. - - .

1 Kept, v, xuu..,.,ii4)w . increase.,, wh.voo
18 Sept 8, 1908... 181808,000 lacrease.. .2,511,000

market or rrott 1 to today, but buy-
ing quickly advanced the list shout 6 points
shove laat night'n.clone. . ,

: f
yurtber rains in Texas gave a bearish trend

to crop news and to soma extent checked new
buying. At the end of the- - first 16 minutes

2
none

14
none

Total Seattle..' 1 t
One week a no. .none none none Ii 5 '

Omaha, Neb., Sept. IftX. P.)--M- or

than 1000 of the 2000 employes at the
Armour packing plant hers struck tbla
morning, tielng up ,lt departments ' of ;

the plant, - Ths men-as-k for sv rsisa'i
of 2tt cents an houy. No, men are out
at" other nlants. : ,l: :- : .' : -

Chicago Investigator Busy '

Chicago, Sept 6. i K. S.) Cht2 AMERICAN f IiTVESTOCK PRICESfour weeks ago 3 ' ..1
. New 'York Sugar. and Coffee
New ToTk, Sept. 5 (ul P.) Coffee Spot
o 7 RloHc; No. 4 Santoa, lOHc
Soger Centrtfagal, $7-0- ;.

x
76H cago federal building, officials weraTuesday Afternoon sales

STKERS - 112

BUTTICRFAT Portland eellvery. No. 1
.eream, . t

,- - CHIK8C Selling price: Fresh Oregon fancy
fall Meats triplets, Met Young Amerlcs... 87e.
PrlrS to lohbera, flute. 24c; Voang .America,
26c, f. o. b.; cream brKk. 2S2c; llwbarger,
HU: ok Swlae; M3oc,
KK18 Helling prlee: Cane count, 87C per

' doses; buying price, SSHe per. duaea; eelllng
prlre. eandledT 40Q4-JHe-

.

. LIVE POULTRY Hena.' heavy Plrmmeth
Roi'ka,. the pe' ,b. I ordluary chick ena, 10c lb. ;
ataraV i3e per lb.; broilers 10i(t2Cie per lb.;

' tnrkera. 19idSe per lb.: dreaaed. fancy. 27(3

Chicags. Sept 8 (L N. S.V HeaW vs. thrown into a fever heat or expectancy.
the" market was steady ana about even with
last night's close.

- The demand for shorts Increased late m. the
day. The close was steady at a net advance
of lO to 38 points.

No; ;. Ave. lbs. iioou

Katlonal--Lea- d ........
Nevada Consolidated ...
New Haveu
New York Air Brake...
New Xork Central. . .. .
N. Y, Out A Western.
Norfolk Af Weetatn.
Northern Pacific ......
PenosylvsnU Railway..
Peoples Gas , e e"
Pittaburg Coal, c...
Pressed Steel Car. e,.,.
Bay Cons. Copper......
Railway Steel Springs..
Readiisr. C

eipta of joattle at all western marks u were 49H v. General Manager? Howa-asser- ts tbs !H this afternoon when Hlnton O. Cla
baughr-chief- f ederal investigator, held
several closed-conferen- ces in the of

Price
$ 8.78

$ 3.50
4.59
8.86

steers . 100
'" :. COWS

1 cow 710
1 eow , i 80

agsia a depressing factor la that trade sad
tba tread of - values was lower.' Psckera
claimed that killing gangs were far behind
ia thehrapBiatisns snd that it was a esse ef

High. Low.- - Close.
doxen; hard ebell, 4e per lb.; 82.75 per box;
ersbe, $1.7588,50 per doaen. r

'., Oreoaries
SUGAR Cub, J10.08; powdered, $9.80;

fice of the United fitatea marshal.20U3
Open.

. SW75

. 20i
2045 20O1January 8 eows 1045

4d s Unconfirmed reports ;Were that - theaiaren .

strike 1st tba work; of thre supposedi
German agents who' obtained employ-- ',
ment at the plant last Friday and'tm
mediately began to urge the men to .

strike. These men ; cannot now ba lo-- y

cated. . ; i . . .

"get them lower or leave them alone." Seven2110
2118 825trnlt or harry, uonoiuiu, fu.uo; Deer. 4.00

2.150e per lm. ; calls, --202ic; squaba, $2.00 ....... recent utterances and works of Mayor720 westera markets reported 80,000; against 66V 82H
2 cows,,
4 eowa ..........
1 cow ...........$8Jto; 2121

2114

nii
2108 ?

per desen; geeee, lire, 10e; I'ekin ducks, 0.25 1 000 laat week. Prices on beef steers were Thompson, utterances of German Ian
dry granulated, $.15: D. yellow. 88.oO. wJV" 210OHONRfNew, $S.003.i!5 per caae. I jnna .' BICB-Js- pan 'lo. l.Hc;:N.w Or. - 2108

"78 H
2flH

Rep. Iron A Steel, c...
Rock Island ..........

2008

.2078
: 2i08

207S
2057,

6.00 guage newspapers, 80cU.ua tie maga- -
,...1170
....1000

780
...720

largely ll2&o lower. Prime haary beeTea
wera scams sad steady,'

.litsgzuo l.; xnaias nannera, oiu aucsa,(onng, per lb. i plgeona. $1.25 per doaen.
rreah fraita aad TegetaUea

2122
2120
2114
2112

8.00
1 cow ..i...
1 cow
1 eow aines and the literature of peace oraaa bhu, w , win iwn mv,

8ALT Coarse, half grooad, 100a, $14.00 per ganixations are being Investigated,A.. guw til thTk ahla. a4afW fUas I1B All, IfaAai swiaa values were largely w&ioa lower.
The sharp advances ef late laat week pat pack- -PftESU rBUITS Oranges, f3.60u3.7S box; 44f 46 4497812 cows

Sears. Roebuck ek . ,
Shsttuck .
Studebaker, e .......
Sloss-Sbetfle- ld

Southern. Pacific ....

August . . . m. . . .... ? " . . . .
October ......... 2000 2117
December ....... 2085 2100

Piew York spot market 2215.
STOCKS, BOyPB. MORTOAOE82007aanaaaa, oe per in.r lemona, so. ao 'US. 00: Lai' ta a oeanaa moea ana price crena was

f 2.75
. 6J6
i $8.00

.6.00
SJbQ

90Hifernia grape trait, 3.OUa.&0t i'lotida. $.S0 downward A top of $18.40 waa espeeted, hutf ..00; ranUloopea, atandard, . i2o(22J0; 25H
15A4rwuiumi SJ ., V ......

Tetmessee Copper .. . .

IVU I WVsp. syAWaVVe sn we vu j rvws eW-Wa- . aSWOSy

$17.60; balea, $2.85: fancy table- - and dairy,
$24.00; lump rock, $20.00 per ton.

BRANS Nominal. Small white, lSHc; bfrge
white 16c; pink, llfce; Itojaa, J5Hc; bayous,
11 He; . redr 2c .

' Bspi, Wool sad Hides
HOPS Nominal: boring price. 181S croo.

teSILVER UP. 2- - CENTS AT. I la I a.-- gi.ou era I ; watermelona, gl.ao per tha bulk ef ths crop went at $18.&Gia.li.
In the sheep house prices ewers generally

182oo lewsr. ."
162Hll6Hceaiai; pearnea uregon, oo'a izjc per pox; loiaa wu Incoma Tax 'ExemptL - ANOTHER HIGH RECORD

HEIFERS .

2 heifers ..... 645
1 heifer . 770
1 heifer 630

BULLS
t huiis .1155
1 bull .......................1010

i f:: ... hogs ;'v. ;

'1 hog .... . 30O
2 htn i.-- t 214

10H 1
19V K 19pium, pocai,w rraiai eeeabaa JZe Jb

: near a tl.IHKiC.4J0 oer box.
"

$ 6.00
i. 4.25

Texss Pacific
Third Avenue ......iTinlna Pacific, ebuuyivil-jii.Mik.i-- iu af no ii it. i- i- 127 H 128V

.' New ToriC Sept' 6. (1.1 N. S.1 Commer DW Ol'raapberrles. $2.00; United Ststes Rubber, cjbuckle ber--8$ 6c pr lb. I.

cial bar silver" was Up 2c st 85 c. This is $16.50v. 15C in. ,

Thompson Center of Neap Riot -

Chicago,' Sept. 6. (TJ. ' ?.) Sailors,
soldiers and civilians joined in a dem-
onstration against . Mayor Thompson
today as his parade of SO automo-
biles passed Grant Park, en route o
the Kankakee county fair. '

- Jeers, hisses and cries of '"Slacker"
and "Take that American flag from
your car' were, flung at the mayor
and 'bin 'party. - .

. :
,t Banners were torn from several of
the automobiles and rthe ; demonstsa- -

202lc per lb.; contracu, 36236c. .
WOOL Willamette valley coarse Cotswold,

684)eos lb.; medlnm, . hhropahlre, ottS5c;
Eastern Oregon, 0416le... - . ' f

. HIDKS Salted hidea s26- - lbs. and up, 10c;
s new htxh. record. Wr

-
$t.250-2- 3, accurdrag' to

United Ststes Steel, e.
Utah Copper
Virginia Chemical, c.
W. II. Telecraph ....

a rrukaw-Lac-a
sualltr. London, Sept 6-- (L N. S. Bar' silver

17 JU
14.00
15.00

374
89
46H

touched smother new high record todar. seLOMOKa-Wall- a W411u. 81.BOai.00. green bides, we. aaa ap, 10c; salted balls,
60 lbs. snd up, loe; green bolls, 50 lbs, and WeetlBghouse Eleetris.fOTATOES SeUlnr Price, table stock. tug st 4SHd sa advsBcs of Id. -

. .. . 16.00
17.28

20 hogs 72
Shots , 161
2 hogs ....................... 215

10 hogs 198
Wednesday Morning Bales

. STEERS

i Chiesge Sogs $1$.0
Chicago Sept. 5. Hogs Receipts, ; 14,000.

Dull. 10c tower. Mixed and butchers, $16,604
1870; good hesvy, $ltt.60ig 18.40; rough heary,
$16.60J16.80; light, $18.60(318.25; plgv
$11.501X)0; bulk. $17.1618.25.

Cattto RecelpU, 2600. Slow 1525c lower,
beeres, $750(816.00; cows snd heifers, $4463
12.85; stockera and feeders. $5.908.O0; Tex-an- a,

$6018.25; calvea. $11.75(315.60.
Sbeep-Recei- pts, 22,000. Steady to 10c low.

er. Native and Westesa, 87.S511.80; lambs,
tll.25ei7.40.I Omaha Hogs $18.00

Omahai Sept 6. Cattle Receipts, 8500.
Steady and lower. Beeves, $9.00915.60; eows

Willys trrermaa -- . 27H
114HUp, we; esiteo; ana green sip, 10 IS a lba., I ' ".meal. ' $2.00020. . Ualag price,, ordinary

shipping, I1.734J2.00; . aweet poUtoes, . 4l4t 118Woolworth
"Total sales for day were L124.500 abares.Sc per 10.

Frice.No. Av. lba.'''''Wrrsaeigeamssket' a 6.75 GRAIN CROPS ARE BETTER
. vuwM,.M7 .Mm)- -. , WW' mamicarrots, $2.25tt2.30 seat; beeta, $1.75Q2.td

aackt patenlpa, 5 aark; cabbage, local,
8c per. lb.: green oaloaa, 10e doan buscbee;

call, anoer 1 i, m, u; aan maaa-'XT- c
dry "horse hktea, each, $150Sj2iO; aalted
borae - hides, each, $?.0a5.Opt horsehair,
tall. 80c; borsebalr, mane, lie; dry Ion r wool

tlon was assuming tbe proportions of
a riot when officers arrived from the

BONDS
... -- ; $100..- -

.... - :. i -

" . ... " Denomination' ; ;
" ' '.; 'w .' . t ; ;' ;

6JW
6.60

$6.50
Grant Park camp, drove the soldiersperpera, iuc . ik;-nea- .letinee, oue. per aoaen;

' ' San Franelaco, Sept 6v U. P, Butter
Extras,' 41 He; prttue firsts, 40c. -.- v. -

Eggs Rxtrss, 46c; extra, firsts, 44e; extra
phUets.H2Hc; extra firsts, pallets, 2c

Cheese CaUfarnis m flats, fancy, 21c;
celery, boqit.V! dos. arncDokea. BOeail.lO; and sailors back and dispersed itheand sellers, ao.uuiffM.w; atocxers ana leeaera.eecumbers. 25Quae doa.; tomatoes, 0 A I. ureg

civilians. ; ? .SSl8iJMaiJ0; poor to medium, f i.oufliu.i;,eoiq Aid best erg plant. Be per lb
Nuad, IHO? t rhubarb. e lb.; Throat hou t the' demonstrationrSi calrea.. $8.00012.25.neea. 7e aas-f- t. liarVat

peltt. 40Q42C4. dry short .wool, pelts. 26$30cr
salted eheep pelts, 4oog wool, ach, $4,003
6.00; salted lamb pelts, each. S1.00Q1.50; salt,
ed abort wool pelts, each, 76c 1.26; dry aheep
abearllags,- - each, 15630c; salted aheep ahear
lings, each 25j50c; coarse valley wool, 68 Q
Oct medlnm vslley W00L We5c;rdry goats,

long hair, 85c; dry goat ahearllags. each, Ififci
SOcT dry abort hair goaU, each, 60el$i.0o. ,

6000; 25e lower. Bongh,par, lb. j cauliflower, local. ( I per aoaen. r ifi I Hogs Receipts,- Seattle, Sept 6. (U. P. Batter Native Thomson ; sat huncbd in a rear see t.$l.TCQ17.15; )leht, $17.00180; pigs, $13.50 onty tne-to- p or ma nat visible. ? i. 'Washington- - creamery, cudc ec; oo wick,
47c ; storage California, cube. 43c i do brick.

- - V Masts, risk sad Provisioas .
DRK8SED MEATS Selling price, country

J killed "best hoga,. 21 622c; ordinary. lQ20e
' per lb.: .beat real. 16Sle Per lb.: ordlnarr

Steady and lower.aa 1 nureirw-ivevc- j iru.1O.W I aV f a irk ku. 1 IU

THAN EXPECTED AT FIRSX
'"'- - (. a.'..-- ''- - ' - '. '

FDUowing.is s summsry of tbe crop condi-

tions la Oregon for ths week ending Septem-
ber 1, aa reported te the local office of the
weather bureau . by special correspondents
throughout the ststs: .'-- J, - - ' ' '

More moderate temperatures, but drouth Is
still unbroken. .'''"''! - -

Later reports show somewhst better yields
of barley, oats, ryej spring wheat ; ssd wln-t- ar

wheat thasv first indicated, but of light
weights Grata practically all harvested, sex-ce- pt

ia south central counties. - '".VOwing to poor pasturage and the high
prices for feed, .orpins stock U being freely
marketed, snd considerable loss la cattls snd
.twOT. l antlclDSted nnleas rain comes soon.

yearlings, . S11.506I8ikA I W1W flV.WlS.w.Ejrra Select ranch. 45c: storarr. 42e. Parade Arrives Without Mayor; TAUiU Yv . r t j"c; greaae.
f?i sir.-- mr 1h- Cheese Oreson triplets.- - 24C25ct Wsefams. eeela, i4tyl3e per lb.: heavy, 10(ftl2c; goat.4 1 IJo t?h:i:li 'j.HZ ..... - Kankakee. Iir, Sept 6,(I. N. 8.1

2ateers ................... v w '
1 Steer "...,....,.,,,.. 870

22 steers .................... 870.
- . COWS

1 cow 830
8 eows 970
8 eowa .........?........... 863

82 cows 788
8 cows 723
2 eowa 1410
Scows 7K
1 cow ...................... 710
1 eow .v.....,v,..:.70" 852a w s a e atCOWsf .e tKH-.-e w e e e;w

II COW ess a 810
X COW s a w e a a a s - ttlQ

,: ;
'.

'

.... HEIFERS ,

V- 1 asftlfffP im e e s ass e aa,
2 heifers 550
leUer , 120

v-:- - BULLS.."-
1 bolt 980

."' tHlU - .. a a.. 1420
'J ' ".ii i s CALVES

j '.. ; t f u 170iCatif '': eww.sw e "s,a .220

CHITTIM ok olsciB tJAitH. Buying I ton triplets,,,2324c; Xoung America, 28027cV oe o.;. sanroa, ' isunt per in.) mutton. r ii ansae vity &mmprice, per car lots, 7He per lb.itSe; Los' Angelas 'Marketbeef, Be per in. ,';
SMOKKD jitCAlS Huma, 27Ha30e per lb.:

The William Hale Thompson Bepub-lica- n
club, after, being mobbed andKansas City Mo., Sept. 5. Cattle Receiptsin1017. 65c ner lb. Los Atigelea, Sept 6. (L - ti. SO Batter

We have just taken up in issa

of tmali denomination, tbe'obJiKa- -.

tlon of an irnportant Pacific
. . Coatt city.

Due SwriaUy 1918 to. 1927

Irt.OOO. slow, steady to aaevenly lower. Steers.. - Bene; rants, ous
4.50
2.30

$ 6.50
4.50

ridiculed by - soldiers and stripped ofWhitA - Vli MROPiV-Sis- al, dark, 22c fer pounu; sic t
Eggs fee doaen, 42c $12.0016.23; cows and heifers, $8.00(315.00;

etockets sod feeders, $6.O0ail.0O; . calvea,

I
4

1

1

its banners, and which bad planned A
big celebration at the Kankakee fair
today to boost Thompson's UnitedPOTATOES ALONG THE COASf

LINSEED OIL Raw. hbU., $1.85 per gaU
Ion; kettle borled. bbls., $1.37; raw, caaesi
II .45 bolted,. cases, $1.47, per gallon, lots of

- TB sow. - 1DSS20C. lower. iui'.

breaktaat , baoao, 2SQ41e; picnics. 22He: cot-
tage rolL 27;. Short clears, 27$90c; Oregon
ei ixrte. smoked, 80e pef lb. .

. LARl-'Ket- tle rendered,. ' tierces. 2Sc per
Jb.r atafldarfl, 24He: lard eomponnd.' c.

' OV8'f.kHS Oiympfa, gkllon.. $A50t canned,
eaatern. Me per can. 80.60 per doses; eastern,
la shell, $1.80 Mr loo; eastera : oystera, per
gallon, solid pack.. $2.7. .. v ,

Kl8lT-Dress- flander, ,Se fTltoook sal.roa, 15c; perch, TttSc; sol-e- , 7e; salaoa trout.

u.T. idnkiu a becontns senersl aad bean$ 6.00
8.00ZOO gaiiona, States senatorial boom, arrived' in

Kankakee this--, afternoon - withoutbarrest baa began with both crops light Corn.San PraaoUoo Karket
$18.50; bulk, $175018.40; heavies, $18.25
18.50; mediums, $18,25 18.40; lights, $175j 13.25. i :

Sheept-t-Receip- ts 8000, steady. : Lambs,' $18.60
COAL' OIL Water white, la drums sad trod San Franelaco. Sept. 6. U. P.l OnionslOe per ganos, --barrel a, Thompson, without, banners,- - withoutcrows or yeuow. ii.uvai.iu ner cental, rorWHITK LEAD Ton, lots, 14 per lb.: 50Q welcome and with fallen feathers aadsood stock.-- "

-- 1 .n .:: ewes, $10.00ai0.50; earUnga. $13.004S17.25;14 u tier. lb.lba
1

$ 9.00
9.00

: 8.00
i 6.75
s 60

Tsnks. 62c; 15.O0.sew rotatoes ueita. i.?oxoo per eentnicases, . 72cTurpentine Meniy vi ausw ., - i: - .s:-:---.r pee'.lh.: halibut, 15c per lb.- black
cod. fci - herring. 6c; raaor clams. 3. f ) per Dearer Boss" $18.85 " ';--'10 ease, lots, le less.

Price Accordant .to Maturity. ;

To Yield B to 6
r rtdl detail en application

All .along tha entire, route, ths. party
- k . it: ay r,MHMtido Salinas. $2.602.75; sweet potatoes, pef was met with - banners showing theanAi.AA . - o asi.a uv. -X CaslX .s..s...s...--ea--- s

- . . a -- i i - -- i. . a flA I - - . . Ad .... n . . .3t hostility of the people. It was report'1 ana neiiers. lo.uwtio.w; Houns ana iceaerm.- it:: f,1 (i1 . ' i j j "imii;!"1" Seattle.' Seot. 6 U P.l Onlona Walla ax OtuHSLSa-- - calrea. Sfi.OOffill.OO. ed tha mayormlght arrive on the
2:ao train. : ; . - ,.yvsiia. st.ovt vaiuorua yeiiow, sacs, si.Ta. $16.50 1 Hoga Receipts 400, . 10(3 15c lower. Top;

potatoes sna wim. w .
fair, hot fruit prospects sre-goo- d. . - '

n Sea Show Increase
Xxmdon. Sept, 8.TJ. P.) Sinkings

of BrltUh vessels by submarines for
the paat week have been slightly over
those of the previous seven days, ac-

cording to an author ltatlve forecast
official statement obtained today. ; '
- T,at weeka official statement said

tl.'l:!'' rotatoes uocais, : new, sov.wqww; uo-fornl- a,

$70.00. c- ir:
f l olf

,., ; HOGS
f ." at '"t a"s

1 hogs .................... .
i hog , , , .....--

hog .... ,.,...'... .
S hogs .,,..

:" l'hog .a-- .- -.t

1 hog . . ...., , .,'i',.; 2 hoga ...,-,;w:.- -v. .,,..
Lunberaens Trust Conp:ny

ii-t- i $18J3Ubolk, $17.00. ; j '15.50 j.y,., 'jf--
. - a t' : ?,

i?S BANK STATKMEXT OF I X)AST
16.25 ; ... 'r.M;7 "rar:"" ' : l:-- ' .

'
--

.

300
1S2
810 t
130
17W !,,

840
150
175 ?

Britain and France ' ;
.jx-.u-y- Iam Ahgeies market X.

Los Angeles, Sept 6. (I. N. 8.) Potatoes-Ne-w,
$2.0002.40; sweet, 3HQ4e per pound. .':

i.ti-f- 1 ;:v, ..av-s- i !. J CapUal and 5orpItts$600,0C0
FVUi and StarkSecure New LoansJji; Foreign Bond BLuietv$fe&L r ,? - .'A? kAlli- U-

nanre mmn wm w York Meisl ltfarket i ; iTneadav .........t2.741.30B 72 X2.315.7CO.l5quotatkms as fur-Coo-

Ce., 216-21- 7ebbed by the XKerbeck At
S. fl. N. S.1 Oooori- -1 weeaieaaay

'

--,.,o0.rt ' Washington.5 Sept. S U. P.) Sec2 British ahips had been aunk. It ofNew s York. Sept.
GOOD BUYER
GOOD . SAVER

Tacema BanksktStSoot. 26c; Septeuber24HtQuiet. s retary McAdoo today announced loaasmora than isoo tons. , ; ' ;-- ..8 3.439.O0CJearintSB.una rter --24(324 Ve.
. ' . . Bid.

Ai fv 6a Oct 1020 ,:;;iw.i; 8HU. K. 6s Sept, 1918 :57 of $100,000,000 each to Great BriUlnBalances '. . . v .........
J1D JU1WJ. DJJVt, v&iereu av

Ask:
93Vi
98

Hi
17. K. 6Hs Feb. 1818 ,...-...- . M14 soot 9HHct September. I fc-- ; Seattle Banna l a ti n. 3 i.Ti . : A"Lead ;Kasy and France, making s, total Of $2.66

400,000 advanced by the United States;fc-- -Vi K.8HS Nov., 11 iUii.'iV'V 84'X 9 eiOHc; October, 9H10c V? i f JClesrlnss 819.277.00.1 Q j IPLTPfl ' 1 VT1H.TI1 1 LtjlQ
pelteTirim Septomber SH 55a.618X ;!tXUiCftVU. 4 J;A : irnm who Kts .saved

rood many thousand dol? ". government to foreign ' countries.U. K. 6HS Fetfc 1010 ,9H fDK.,.5HS Nov 192i:...,-.i:3- H tober, NoTember aid December, 8H 68aC,, 1 i sposane ssaas -- 'r' . t - a . , zi nM
liorris Brothers, Inc.

'
. Railway lnang BaQdlajr - r

Portland, Oregon ,

ajr flLfsr$-:8sys- t --
a - r - in:A. r. ec. as ang. ui........ vohRep.. France 5s 193X 1.4..

Tsris 6a Oct 1021-.- . -
- StacW Bonds, Cattbsv Grain. Eta,

Z16-21- 7 4Wd f trad BiuldiagSudden"Savin money was the easiest, ' . :

Clearings ....,.. . SM.47l.00
Balanees . ... ......t ...... . 81,759.00

tf-- t .'.- Saa. yrssriefte" Thanks
Clearlnga" . . . . ...................$ 16,737,824.00

j'r;-.,t- Xes Angeles Banks ' --

Clearings . .... .............. 4 $ 4,625.346.1)0

1W7

71
175H

j. 9 ;

. . "V - ' M . m - VBeaaaaaBW a X sT

Montreal, --Qua Sept. lva Add!-tine- .i:

men. alleged dvnamlterav were

Mateetllee 6s Nov. 1919 83
Raeataa Kxts. 5Hs 1921 09 v

Roaslaa IntL H 1028....... 172H
Dom. 6a Aug. 1917...,...,..-- , W

most delightful sort o practice.
1 simply bouzht thlnes that were. AanEggsjj95 ' 95Dom. 6s April 1921 EstabUahad 1893

1 -. . .:-

Dom.. 6s April laU;..,-v,-i 95Hi 96
Dom. Be April 1928 i.i,..;5 :tetS8 tt

! good for me to have and kept the.; ;
'

indifference.: v ,;..,
Do your buying .isd;;a$' to make

t": tavSn r tar "1?: m Wjim$

arraigned, in polica court bers Tues
day. charged with being implicated
in the plot to murder Lord Athelstan.
publisher of the Montreal Star. .

Tbai police are searching for other
members of "tha ; band who dynamited
Lord Athelstan's home August 8.

Overbeck&CookeCo.
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES

TO AXL EXCHANGES
Marabara ChSeaga Board Trada, ;
Cerraspoadants of Log an 4fc Bryas--

Ckicago. How Yarb ,

MUNICIPAL BONDSArgentine 6s May ,.J9ZO ;w.',Vfci :98H 1S9
China 6s.l91:-...-..i,,.,.,.iS9- , ;97
Hone Can. 6s 1937 ,.W..i844 Stf
yrench 5Hs 1919 i.., OSHAii? t

.if, ; New York Bond Market Wii
Fnrnisned by ttverbeck 4l Ceoke Co., 210-21- 7

BcarA of Trade building; '. ' Bid. . - Aak
Atebisea Oeal. 4a S6H 87
Baltimore A Ohio Gold 4a H 844
Betblebem Steel Ret. 6s v..... 94H-' 95H
Central Pacific ist 4s - 88
C. B-!- Col. 4s ......r,...., 954 - 95
St. Paul Geirf. 4Hs 86H ' s
Chlcegoi N. W. GenL 4s ....... , 89 -- 90

2Jtal-dAy- s trading

CAPITALS
and: -

'.SUR'PtOs.S
?i.2oadco

wit..:- -
there was a further sharp and3'' f ' To net 59a U 6507' '

, Money and Exchange r
a aasVwa,s-aas-asiss- W V.:;'

'
1 Ia a ra a 11. wmi 7;r 'r nrtmy to; Tab Chtxge ".

'. fian Francisco, . Sept. -(-U." P.)wmmmm a,a mmw mmmm aHas, w
sudden advance of a to 8 cents

4r a dozen for ' eggs along? the
4w i wholesale way. iSales of can--

- died stock Were mada as high
ex. - as :. 40 cents a doxen with eNVTIONsAI-fBAfaKsii-ai kiimw.Formal ; transfer- - of command of - tba

western army i department la expected
to be made late today following tba ar

' Investment Bonds :

. ': " . ;

"

;.Treferred' Stocks

1 New York, Sept. 6. (L N.' 8.1 Can money
oa the floor-o- f tbe-Ke- York stork exchange
today ruled --at 6 per cent; high, 5 per cent;
low, '4 i)er

Time money wssisteady-- Bates- were,: S0
day. 6J4 per eut: 90 days, 5H per cent:. 4
months. 54 Q5H per ents 5 mouths, 6HO
51 per cent; 6 months, 8 H5H per cent.-
.'The market for prime mercantile paper was

steady. Call money ia London today was 84

0 ;Jected?4nsJlty;oflerm'gs
?. .Tt?rr? Rftk anet Stark

L. A Ni UnL 4s .. . 88
New York By. 5s 19: 20 '
Northern Pacific P. L. 4e ...... 85 85U
Reading Oenl. 4s.. 87 H . " 88 .

rnlos Pacific 1st 4a . SH 91 '

V. S. Steel 8s ............... 1034 :104 '

t ntou Pnclfie 1st Ref. 5s ,...r" 81 - 84
Southern Pacific Coot. 5s '.... .: 94 : 7 95
Sootbem Pacific Cfnr. 4s .... .v 81 r - 82

rival of Major Geenral Arthur Mur42 cents a dozen. , xno fnaricet
ia "absolutely " under control of

' tewfs Bidg. Phone Mar. Local Securities -ray,- - who Is to succeed Major General
Hunter Uggett as commander. :. Genthe cold storage speculative in--- n sfWMSwtayi.it

a f ner cent. - Sterllnx exchange was steady, with tcrests. efal Liggett wlU leave soon for, Camp 1 Amounts as small as $100 may be invested through usand suctii
Crr.ene. N. C- to command ths troonsPenu. 0onv.-4H- s ........w. , 10O - 101 14

Pens. 1st 4Hs 92 94H
Cheaapeaks A Ohio Conv. 5a ... 64 K ' 84V.

I i borineeais bankers' blU st 84.75Hr4.75.55 for
I I demand. $4.72 for 60 day bills sad $4.70 for 90
J I day bills. . , nr . - - . - m previously, ordered -- to . Camp- - FremontHaw UaaW aluli UHH iHMu nib r


